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GREAT MASS CONVENTION

tfATincATiov or ti:e hai.- -

DAILY, TIPTON, and
. other. Orators will", ad

dress the PcopI
On the G:h of August ihe i'ay of the

Delecat Convention the Loyal masses
of Nemaha Count', are requesdrd to
meet in Urownville. vvhere. several of xz
best speakers of tl.e Territory will -- 1 e

present. I3y Order of
COUNTY UNION COM. r

; Our army under Geh. Sherman is now
doubtless in possesion of Atlanta. On
the mirnir.g of the JS:h our fences, in line
of lattte, mored toward Atlanta, and met
the enemy at IVach Creek, rrorsed, and
dislodged the enemy, at tho fame time
Bent out a column and 'tore up a portion
cf - the Augusta railroad. "

On the moruing of the 20ih a desper-
ate ficltiftock place, the only engagement
in which the rebels hare dared to come
into an open field. They massed their
troops and made several desperate chrrj-es- ,

but faikd to break our Uses, and at
dark were ferced from the f.eld in dis- -

crAer fYir lro i ciinti tc.4 at O fiflfl

while that of the enemy will reach at
least 6,000. Our forces oil the 211
drove in the rebels to the cuter tvoiks of
Atlanta, which the rebels partrally evaa-uate- d

on the 22d, when our forces enter-
ed and toek- - possession of 'a. portion cf
the city. Seme fighting was anticipated
before obtaining full rcssesion, but no
reverss cin be anticipated. Our forces
are in possession cf the Augusta railroad
aiid country adjacent near, the city.

Macon, G., is in possession of Union
forces, which cuts off rebel communica-tic- n

with North-Carc!ir.- except by way
cf ,Macon, for the capture cf which, an
expedition is marching. Montgomery,
Ala.y is reported captured ly our forces
under Gen. Itcsae&u.. .

-, ..

Gen. Joe Johnson has been removed
and Gen. Ilocd has been in command of

rebel forces since thty cresetd the Chat-tahootha- .

Hood is reported lo. Lave lost
12,000 men since assuming command,
while cur. loss will not excted 3,000.

The rebels are burning immense stores
in'Atlanta, and it is supposed thoy were
retreating by u.-.-y of Macon. A heavy
columun cf cuvairy has been cent cut to
intercept and hold them in check until

'-

infantry could arrive. Several impor-

tant bridges had been destroyed on this
road. "'

Sherman's campaign has been one of

the niest successful ot the war. The loss
cf life, for the work accomplished, ia

email, yet many a brave heart has been
stilled and many a fir? side made mourn-fu- f

and desolate. In the engagement cf
the 22d Gen. McThcrscn. was killed by

a rebel sharpshooter. Such is the fate
war.' On of our ablest Generals, gal-lazT- t,

intrepid and "Veld, Sherman's best
assistant 'during thii glorious campaign,
the American heart cannot but thriil
vrith cadness al his bss. Gen. cgan as-

sumed command of his division.

According to the la-.- t act of Congress
persons who voluntarily en'.erthc tervice
of ;the Uaited States may do to for one
two or three years, and they shrill also

receive. a bounty of SI 00 for ach year
thej enlist. The President has ordered
a draft for 500,000 m-e- n from the States,
lo come, off oa the 6;h of September.

Tb Territories ara not subject to a
draft, yet, we hope the stirriDg appeal of
Col. Livingston, of the Nebraska ' First,
which taay be found in to-day- 's paper,
frill be patriotically responded to, aril
this.Veteran regiment once tncre filled

p. The bounty and pay now given by
the United States were never ; equalled
by, any nation, in the civilized world ;

liefer . .were .soldier furnished such ra-- .
tioni., ts. the, soldiers ef the Union ' get,
tod tjiff .facilities that,' Government pro-Tid- et

fcrths care cf the sick and wound-td- v

aided by the. Sanitary Fair, are be-

yond compare in the history of warfare.
Th "Glorious 01J;FirstV is now mount-

ed end equipped as Cavalry. : They have
teen service and won a renown undying
end imperishable in the cause of Liberty.
A more honorable record is not borne by

efijr regiment in the field. Shall this,

the piide and boast of Nebraska, be al-

lowed to fade away and Nebraska Yslogan
p'o more be burled in the teeth of treason?

We hope not.
" This regiment ihould. be

fllled up, and kept vpon a rr footing,

and we hope our young men will respond

to the appeal of Col. Livingston.

Maj. Majors, now at h'3 home in this

county on furlough, will be glad to give

all tba necessary information, and 'is au-

thorized to receive recruits fcr this

An interview has taken place at Ni-

agara Falls between Messrs. Thompson,
Clay and Holrou.b, claiming to be Com-ns.ion- rs

from the rebel Government to

seek terms of " Greely j
who wa s a u thoriF.' Jby the President to

act iu tha matter. Their terms were:
Ltt us retain th elates wc have"; ""pay

our vnr debt ; and recognize our version
of the : doclrin cf. State Rights (the
right of Secession) in reconstructing the
Union.

Which being laid before thi3 President
hy proposed the foilowing.terms : "

The full and -- complete restoration of

the UnicQ: in all its territorial integrity,
the bbandonmer.t cf slavery by the se-ct'd- td

States under ecaditiens which

thquld, while rerpecting the property and

rights of all loyal men, afford. ample se-

curity against another war in. tho inte-

rest ef slavery.

These terms did not suit the said Com-rnisjjGce- rs,

and they concluded to refer
the matter back to their government.

Tins movement simply amounts to

nothing, and we are most astonished

at the President for paying as much at-

tention to.it a3 h$ did.

The rebt-- I raid is ne t likely to be very

profitable to the rebel Government.- - - In
the several engagement that Generals
A verill, Wright and Hunter have had

with the raiders they have retaken at
least 500 wagon loads of forage and pro-

vision, compelled them to burn one train
of SCO wagons, taken several hundred
prisoners, given them several sound
thrashings, and up to last accounts were
still after them '

The latest if'ws states ' that the rebel
raiders under Early, after retreating as
far as Winchester, made a stand and de-

feated Averill, and pursued him down
the Shar.acioah Valley. It i? also re-

ported that Hunter ha? been defeated,
that the rebels hava possession of l.la'r-tinsbur- g,

and that b-j- r forces "ere concen-

trating No serious
apprehension f sit at Ualtimcrj cr Wash-

ington. This raid is supposed to have
been made to give their trains time to

get into Richmond. And to get posses-
sion of part of. the crop in the Shenan-
doah Valley.-- - The rebel force is estimat-

ed ; 'at 2o,0C0.- -

'By the Omaha Daily Republican of
the 26ih, we learn that the Governor has
by Prcclamttian requested the citizens
of Nebraska to obstrve the Day of Fast-
ing and Prayer, order by ac: cf Congress,
and fixed by the President for Thursday,
the 4th of August. ..

There will be a Precinct Meeting."" for
Erotvnville Precinct, held in this City on

next Thursday, at 2 o'clock, p. m., for
the purpose cf electing 9 delegates 'to
represent the precinct in the Delegate
Convention to be held on the Oh.

We learn that a portion of these per-

sons who" were arrested by military au-

thority last winter for Jayhawking (horse
stealing,) have been honorably discharg-
ed. If they are innocent cf the:crime
charged, we are pleased at their acquittal,

if not and the people still have their
opinions military power has failed. At
any rate, theirjronduq in the future will
do much in proving the justice of their
acquital.

. Ths Atlanta Appeal guesses very per-

tinently the reasons for postponing the
Chicago Democratic Convention. It says:

"A platform of principles promulgat-
ed now might become exceedingly odious
und unpopular before tha day cf election
in November, and it has been deemed
wisest by the peace party to await the
result of Grant's ' nnd Sh?rmau's carn-- l
paign before placing' tiiem.jeives upcu re- -

jecru.
It is the opinion cf E"tn: that Fremont

will yet be bought olF, and if this can be
prevented Ly the postponement of the
Democratic Convention, a good work will
have been done. Wiih Lincoln and Fre-
mont both in the field on the Republican
side, the triumph of the Democratic can-
didate is assured, ar.d we may reason-all- y

look for the inauguration tf peace
with the inauguration of a Democratic
President. .

-

As another motive for the postpone-
ment of the cjnvention.'it is conjectured
by some that in the ; event Fremont shall
tnanifest a pacific disposition on the war
question, the Democrats will refrain from
making a nomination and give their tup-po- rt

to him. , ....
If any can fail here to see the connec-

tion "of Democracy with treason, cr the
comfort and hope given to Democracy
and , treason . by, Fremont, they must be
wilfully blind to the facts. . .

The Memphis Bulletin of. the 23J has
news from Vicksburg that Gen. Slocum's

.expedition had 'returned, after a severe
fight with the rebeh und'ir ' Wirt Adams
at Grand Gulf on the.l7tlu The rebels
2.G00 strong were driven from the field
leaving their dead and wounded, with a
number of prisoners in our hands. Our
loss was comparatively small.

The Nebraska City News, of the 23d,
has the following : '

: The World, the Flesh, and the Devil:
The Adrertiser, the Republican, and the
Press. '

'; We congratulate the News upon being
' "so near its master.

Brownville, Nemaha co., Neb.
Saturday, July 23d, '64.

On call cf Chairman the County Re-

publican Central Committee met at Mr.

Dorsey's Office at 2 o'clock, p. m. '.

Present-Messr-
s. Majors, Leach, Pau-li- n,

Amsden, Dors-ey-, Fisher and Barnes.

Committee called to order by Chair-

man, who stated the object of the meet-

ing.
. . On motion of Mr.Msjori, Thoraas II.

McClure was appointed on the Commit- -

tee to represent Benton precinct. ,

On motion of .Mr. Majors it was re-solv-

to have a Delegate Convention cu

August 6th.
Oa motion it was resolved to adopt the

apportionment cf last convention.

The Apportionment is as folio wh:
t

Peru, 6; Brownville, 9; Nemaha City,

4; Asj-inwall,- Bedford; 1; Ber.ton 2;

Washington, 1; Douglass 2, and Glen
Rock, 3.

On rntion it was decided to- - cill the

Precinct meetings to elect, Delegates to

the County Convention, on Thursday, Au-

gur. 4th.
On motion the members of the County

Committee were requested to post up
notices in the most public places in their
precinct, giving notice of the time and
place cf holding the Precinct Meetings,
and also of the number of delegates they
are entitled' to.

On motion tin Committee adjourned to

meet on Saturday the 27th day of Au-

gust, 1861.

CIIAS. G. DORSEY, Gi'm.
- T. R. Fisher. Sec'y.

News frcrn cur army before Peters-

burg is very meagre. Oar batteries
keep shelling the city occasionally, but

nothing decisive has been reported lately.
Grant is doubtless fixing plans and has
for the timebeicg muzzled reporters.

The Kansas City Journal says the 18th
of next month is the day fixed .for the
formal opening of the Union Paciilc rail-

road to Lawrence. '

The Georgia Constitutionalist of June
2C'ih, contains a very interesting article
on the war. It trys hard to op-- the
eyes of its readers to the real danger,
at:d talks plainly, and says : 'God help
tuf-n- i to have more juigment." And say?:
'The magnificent army of Sherman,

h:;3, without loss and without battle,
forced back one of our best armies, un-

der a favorhe' General: and if he only
had intended a raid, the destruction of
.he vast agricultural interest of the gran-
ary of cur State, is a loss wa ara ill pre-
pared to endure, and totally unprepared
to retrive.

After mentioning several instances in
which their Generals had predicted ruin
to our armies, which was generally fol-

lowed by a reverse to thuir own, it goes
'on : '

Yet grave papers, with able editors,
talk of the certainty that Sherman can
never take his army back to Chattanoo-
ga, and congratulate the enemy ihat he
his marched into a. trap. We or.ee had
some experience with an old rat that al-

ways sprung tee steel-tra- p from the un
der side, and always took oil the bait and

iver got c The Yankees have, a
ft cully cf inaroiiiiyi into traps

arid stavmir there. i I r .lit V comnien- -

tary upon such writing is, that such traps
as half a State, and the best half at that,
are so expensive as to perhaps awaken
smiles in the North and in Europe, when
we boast of them.

In like manner do we talk about Grant,
and amue ourselves over a set of facts
which are far from amusing.

In our judgment the plan of the cam-
paign is at last developed. Western Vir-
ginia, the Valley and is, by
this movement on Staunton and Lexing-
ton, to be rendered unavailable for pro-

visions. Grant is to throw his army into
fortifications across the railroads from
Richmond south, and so cut olF our army
supplies, Thus the starvation of a siege
will le as effectually secured 8s if an
army could be found large enough to sur-
round the legions ef Lee, as Grant did
Pemberton; provided, of course, that the
Danville road shares the same fate that
the Welden road probably will.

If Lee chooses to stop the game by a
light, he has to put his finger on the slip-
pery. Grant and stop his flea-lik- e flank-ihg- s;

and having found h'icn and stopped
him for a fight, will have to churge the
hiils Grant will occupy and the trenches
Granf will dig. If President Divis con-
cludes to swap capitals, and giving Grant
Richmond, starts off ahead o him for
Washington, we will have the army to
subsist in the desert waste between th
two capitals; have to make time on foot
that will beat the transports on the Poto-

mac and the Chesapeake ; have the forti-
fications of Washington to storm;. and a
siege to stand there should we get insid?.

Jeff, has doubtless concluded "to swap'
and learned by this time that "it takes
two to make atargain."

We lose Richmond if we hold th3 Wel-do- n

and Danville railroads; we lose the
railroads if wa save Richmond 4 or we at-

tack Grant in his nightly trendies if we
try to save both. It is true that General
Beauregard could still keep south of
Grant, and prevent rsids into Carolina,
but could not keep him from stopping the
roads south, unless he has enough men to
attack grant in reverse, and place him be-

tween two fires. We hopa Grant Ihinks
he has. This is a game with no possible
hindrance, perfectly plain totvensuch
unmi'itary comprehension as our own, and
we respectfully submit that there is no
fun in it;' '

When the supplies of Sherman are
cut off, as we trust they will be, and the
great raider of Mississippi, broken nn
battle or starved out, begins a disastrous
retreat over the country himself has de-vaste- d;

when Johnson thunders on his
flying rear and Forrest stops his flight;
when the fords of the Tennessee are in
peril, and Chatanooga again besieged j
when Western Tennessee looks up in the
hope, and Johnson, the traitor, trembles
in the fortifications of Nashville, then In

us all flap our wings and crow, and not

till then. .
-

When Grant changes base in the JVlc-Clell- an

style, and Malvern Hill is again
an altar of sacrifice, and our horses drink

at the potomac pasture in Maryland, then

let us laugh at BulUHeaded Grant, and

examine the embrasures around Kica-mon- d

for the brains he left about loose- -

But when we get to enjoying so great-

ly the joke of which the . Yankees retain
the point, and. gro w happy on pap?r over

half. a Slate lost, and a Capital not yet
the .windows of thesaved, iet us through

blockade and-sc- e with Ejropeau eyes
how do we , look ?' We do uOLinftan to

form our hope's upon what the paid jour,
nals of England and fraaoe write for pe-

cuniary recompense, but . to look at the

scen as impartial eyes must see it.

A Correspondence of'tLe same Jour-

nal, under date of 'Richmond, June 17,

writes as follows :

: The eventful six weeks since Grant's
passage of the Rapidan on the 5th of

May, seem as they are now drawing to a
ciose to unfold more fully ,the plan of the
Yankee campaign a plan that will be
touched npjn hereafter, after d resume
of military operations up U date. After
the disastrous repulse at Cold Harbor.cn
the 3d inst., in his attempt to cross the
Chickahominy by way of MeClellau's and

New Bridge, Grant lay quietly behind
his powerful fortifications in th vicinity
of the battle-fiel- d, for so long as to puz-

zle conjecture as to what might be his
next move. On the 13th that C3me, and
once more the great Ulysses tried his fa-

vorite plan of moving by the left, pro-

gressing in' that way down tha eat bank
of the Chicahoruiny to Long Bridge.
Here cr hereabouts he effected his much
coveted passage of the river, and striking
directly for th-- i James, about Sliirley,
managed to throw a portion cl his force
across that stream to the south side, con-

necting the severed crops by pontoon
bridges. On reaching the other sidp,
that'portion thrown over immediately be-

gan to operate ajrainst the Petersburg
Railroad and the Cockade, city itself, and
in this position, served by tho river, the
1 snkee army now lies.

What measure of success may attend
operations on this, line it is not easy to
say, for it is useless to conceal the fart
that the apprehensions "excited here by
this last move of the enemy are the most
serious character Should "such a cal
amitv befall as the ion of the rail- -

road indicated, or the capture of our sis-

ter city, the consequence would be, be-

yond doubt, most deplorable. Staunton
beincr already in the hands of the en?my,
the Valley at their mercy, ""the Central
trad Uielss, and the couutry in the im-

mediate vi:inity of this city Ung almost
useless for productive purposes, it bat re-

mains for the Petersburg to be closed,
and the Danville tapped to render us a
city virtually besieged. If besieged in
such a manner as to cut us off entirely
fcom extraneous supplies, the imagination
recoils at the suffering troops and the
people here would be called upon to en-- '
dure, for the stern determination is to
hold this city to tho last.

, AN APPEAL.
Fellow-Citiien- s of Nebraska: After

three years of arduous duty iu the ser-

vice of our common couutry, I have
brought back to you the scarred veterans
of the gallant old "First." They return
to their homes but for a short period, and
again they go forth in tho defence of the
nation's honor. Their ranks have been
decimated by death, ?nd other causes
until scarcely cne-hal- f of theu original
number remains- - and I now rppf-a- l to
your as patriots and men, who hold the
integrity of the national existence-- , para-
mount is all else, to rally to our support
and (ill cur ra-nks-

, with ;men who are
willing to peril ali for their country's
sake. .Let ail ptty quareis over miser-
able political quibbles cease, and turn
your attention to tho hundreds cf thou-
sands of brave men whose hearts have
been stilled in defence of the Government
George Washington bequeathed to us.
Remember that inaction on your part
forces the general Government to resort
to conscription, and with love of country
in your hearts, rather come forward vo-
luntarily, thap be forced to the noblest
work inanVtan labor in. Let no deadly
apathy stagnate your patrotisrn. For-
ward to the front, my Countrymen. Give
your manly breasts to the treasonable
foe which has deluged our loved land
with the blocd of heroes which has sent
mourning in every home ?nd threatens
ruin to us all. Remember that God pro-
tects the right, and bodied citizen of the
United States, rests ihe responsibility of
the result which must soon follow this
peplorable' war. Let no man, whose
pulses throb with love of liberty; tarnish
his reputation hereafter with the stigma.
"I had no hand in this." Up! i:p, my
Countrymen : arise yourself to a full

of the numerics importance
of doing your whole duty to your coun-
try. Let no sordid and selfish motive's
restrain you from joining the ranks of
the gallant army that is battling for
peace to your wives and children that is
bearing forward the glorious old fiag
your mimica Lave ir.riieii m "the dust.
In every county, town and, precinct
throught the Terrritory, let every lover
of his country, make it his duty to urge
the able bodied yeomanry of Nebraska,
into the ranks of her troops. Let the
warm hearted women of iue Territory,
use their influence in urging oa the good
work; for they can break down the sel-
fish and sordid motives, behind which
men entrench themselves. Oa 1 on with
the work let it not be said, that whi!
the whole country is pouring forth its
young men, to do battle for Gcd and
Liberty, Nebraska shrunk palsied, from
her duty. Fill the old "First," fellow-citizen- s,

and we will cover the Standards
we bear with glory. Let us feed while
batteling beneath ihe scorching suna of
Dixie, that our interests are the same,
and renewed vigor will animate tvery
arm as it strikes for , Freedom, Thick
not long cf how this may best be done,
but do it once. Your Country, and the
many thopsands slain, sail to you let
hot their entreaties be in vain. Bestir
yourselves at once, and urge every able
bodied man, wha can wield a weapon in
defense of his home, to come forward.
I do not ask you to go and battle, bat to
come with me and I will lead you.

R. R. LIVINGSTON.
. Col. 1st. Neb. Cav. Vet. Vol.

Plattsmouth, N. TV, July 4th, 1S6L

CALL FOR 500,000 MORE TROOPS

Washixgio, July J 8th, 1S64.

By the President of the United State

of America, a Preclamation:
Whereas, by the act approved July

4th, 1S64, entitled "an adt further to

regulate and provide for enrolling and
caflin out os the national forces, and for
other purposes." It is provided that the
President of the United States may, at
his discretion at any time hereafter, for

any number of men as volunteers for tha
respective terms cf one, two and thra-- j

years for military services, and that m

case the quota cr any part thereof of any
town, township, or ward of a city precinct
or election district, or of a county not so

subdivided, shall not be filled within the
space of fifty days after such call, the
President shall immediately order a draft
for ona year to fill such quota, or any

part thereof whicji may be unfilled.
And. whereas, ihe new enrollment

heretofore ordered is so far completed a3'

that the aforementioned act cf. Congress
may now be put in operation for recruit-

ing and keeping up th3 strength of the
armies in the field, for garrisons, and

such military operations as may be re-

quired for the suppression of rebellion,
and restoring the authority of the United
States government in the insurgent States.

Now, therefore, K, Abraham Lincoln,
President of the United States, do issue

this my call for 500.000 voluuteers for
military service, Providfd, nevertheless,
all credits which may le established un-

der section Sth, of the aforesaid act. on
account of persons who have enlisted in

the naval service during the present re-

bellion, and by credits for men furnished
to the military service m excess of calls
heretofore made for volunteers, will be

accepted under the call for one, two or

three years, as they may elect, and will
be entitled to the bounty provided by the
law for the period of service for which

they enlist. And I hereby proclaim, or-

der and direct that immediately after the
fith day of September, ISol, being fit ty
(50) days froia the date of this call, a
draft for troops for one year shall be

held in every town, township and ward
of a city, precinct, election district, or a
county not so subdivided, to fill the quota
which shall be assigned to it under this
call, or any part thereof, which may be
unfilled by volunteers on the said fifth
day of September, IS04.

In testimony whereof I nave hereunto
set my hand and caused the th seal of
the United States to Le affixed.

Done at the City of Wa.-hingto- n, thi?
ISth day of July, in the year of oar Lord
1831, and of the independence of the
Unitt d States the Sih.

Signed Abraham Lincoln.
By th President.
Wm. II. Seward, Secretary of State.

UNION TERRITO RIAL C02,T VEN-TIO-

The Union Voters of the Territory cf
Nebraska, irrespective of former piti-ca- l

differences, who support the Getf oal
Government in its efforts to maintainable
Cunsiiuuion inviolate, and restore the
supremacy of its rightful authority over
evry foot of American soil who cor-
dially sustain the present Administration
in ius efforts to "see 'hat the laws be
faithfully executed" and who regard
their obligations to their couutry a3 par-
amount lo their allegiance to party are
invited to assemble in their respective
counties, on Saturday, August G;h, 1SG1,
at 2 o'clock. P. M., and select the nutn
bes of Delegates to which they are seve-
rally entitled, (with an alternate J'.-- each
Delegate) to meet in G nrai Conven-
tion at Nebra-k- a City, oa YvVdr.cvday,
August 17th, 1661, for the purp-v- of
nominating a candidate to be support d
by the Union voters xf Nebraska at the
coming October election, for the cilice of
Delegate in the Congress of the United
States.

The different counties will b-- - entitled,
in said Convention, to the representatijn
indicated in the aunexed ub.e:

Richard 'on couctj, - - 5
P.ivvnee, - - - - ' - -- 1

Pawnee, JclnsoQ aal Gags, - 1
Gngo Hi:d Junes, ... - 1
Jsematia, - - - . . 5
Oa.e, . 7- - - -
Cass, - - - - - j
(a.3, Lnneastr, Saliao and Safari, 1
Johnson, - 1

L'luoacter, 1
L'um-a.stfcr- , Seward and Saun tors, - I
Valine, iiutiur, Liucola and Kearney, I
Sarpy, i - - 2
Sarj y and Do'lo, - - - 1
Douglas, - 7
)sdgo, --- --- -- l

PI ...itte, - - - -- 1

PUttle, Tut, BaSFiIoan l derrick, - 1

Piatt,, MorjrL, Morrk-k-, Uuuj1, K?-vr- -

ney and Lincoln, - 1

'N'ashingii.n, - - 2
Washington, Bart and Cuialr.j, - 1

Bart and 1Cuming, - - - -
Diknta, 1- - - - -
D.ikota, Diion, Od r& IEauQuiCourt, 2
lixon,C'jdir and L'Eau Q li C jitrt, - 1

TV tat 52

It is hoped that the primary meetipn?
in the various counties will be generally
attended, to the end ihat the choice of the
Union voters of the Territory may be
fairly reflected in the Convention.

13y order of the Union Central Com-
mittee of the Territory of Nebraska.

E. B. Ta.yi.or, Chn.
Byron Reed. Sec.
Omaha, July loth, ISCi.

MAUUIEU. On tha'2fl-.- f.f !..! u-- i

tho residence cf V.MI. Swjn,b iic-v- V'. S. iiLin.
Mr. to. t. KLntt ..ul. - . - - . .i....... j . ii.'jAjiff ,fi....i

Mr. Bonnet has ferred hi .... . f,.-!- .....ji .ut3 I : w

three yeaMin the Nabra-- k First; has re- - nli uol,
and now tak-.-- s iaa partao-- r to share his fjrtuDe,p.nd

id in furni-hin- ; mnro soldiera to fid up the array
at horn. IJurrih for the Nebraska First !

Fir?t to resfnnd to theirct untrj's cVd,
Fir.--t in the aSections of the '

?d-i- thej coatiaae to deserve the same praise ia
the future that tha, have so aooly earned in tho
rast- - vv. s. ii.

The meri.b'.-r-s of the Brownville Guards will ra-- ct

n fr..r.n;f the City Dm.; Store, on Friday, Aiuaatain, l8u I, at i o'clock iu th e venin
Iiy ordr of II. 31. ATKINSON, Capt.

ti. I . llichnrdson, Orderly S ;r't.

NEAT ADYERTISE1IENTS.
e. s. BUKirr

PHYSICIAN L SURGEON I

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.
Jnly 23th, 13S4. n

IMPERIAL, Gunpowder, Tonng Hyson and Black

At McLaughlin & Swan's.
gTJKIP Bbeanof tbe most approved ni3ke, forialaAt !IcLaubdin & Swan'g.

(

s' ' V

r j

'

PIANO-FORT- E MANUFACTORY
4SO rinoiisxv. intw --aroxirr' k

TIic 'Vro vestcen Piano Fori c rvceU eel ( Ijo Ms aw.irj v
overall otlicrsat l5ieC?lfl-rsitfd.3orlu".sta5- r: v,

Where m-r- c exhllltcl .truant, fn.a the Kvt makor, rf lM'm fA..-t- l

in re rcrf.t I in, Fort,, a
Bv th, ir.triu-ti,- of iia;r,ve:m-t- ,

a!! '..nir ttiti n. '

i
PiilCLi-N- o. 1. Sea Oetavf., r.,nd It Vlt'U.;l..:

l

.... j ... ..!..... . ...'.v. i. ..1 . - .

CltiCL'LXUS SENT b'liEL. u 3) "li k5 '

Ono lara Dirk colored Cow, with while faC'? nd
bt-ii- r ; er.'p oil rijj'tit oir. aud c:io horn kao- - koi
down, iiuo'.-t-- d to have strayed either Nr;b ut

'e-.- t of Hio.vuv'ille. Any infurrn uioa wI k-I- i iril!
lead to her retcrtr, bs suiUliy rowaried at
ttis o?ii

Ja!y'2tst.

DIPIIOVED

The greatest inproremTt rot in the Sowlna ili-chi- aa

Art. A cun-jait- wox:U valu,;.

rkaJ9 Jini foe clr;-ulir-s with r.mp!-?- of Sowing.

Thee Improved Ma.-;ht- ?a on bfindr?-- jr
c;nt. of thread and siii, u- -d liiko th L j.
auk) cu both ) i.It-s- .

7h--- reqiiirt ro in3trt.i"Q to crrat4
excels ''ria'.j 1 d.rjcti-.a..-

s

N j- in 33 wl:; fri.n. 019 kin I cf t
ac-j.iir- .

OarXe-- r .r.nt:f.ieN"ry i nw c ra ti h nil
hi aud tU entirely a;;d t i'.'.idy

! 1 tinur . ut i ickit., whieh i i' b 1 : y ..!
- ti n f H;.i-- ::r.' nor ur-s-- td Lj a;.-- uau-ictur- o

ia kc fj:A. v

N. n. Fk 1 y, '.?!.in f rove nr.rutlsrctcry,
it 0".U hi fv .U. a lii.oj vy I'ej ul. J j.i .

Agents in co'iniici c-.- by otir
.via Age.rit3.

:."0. ZZi I'ROAD'i'.'AY, i.
Xo. V t3 ly.

P.eg-jla- r octin;? of ,L t. d C an-- U U.
L. A. No. 17. ji.-- a,:td at A. J.'IiL St--rc- , o..

aturJiiy f.v, nh. of. wc.-k- . All u.t ur
re.iaest;d to tttifLd.

T. at tt- tct'i ..to ta-- ia ..--t iia.-vr- t

i

I.

f

r- - j J. i:
J.iik f .u h.xf. . in. .v .iv. :a ti aa-- li :..d

aud liiai.y are .uv. sl.Ji.-- t ' h'. vv. favy ,.t: --

uU t.t.y b d'. !i:.t a. ) '. ' .J - -
o:i in tany l:t'c, v. ;h a I a i

to tL. i Lii.uj'.hror-i.-t- . I'artip? a- : l..-t- ai.'rtL-.- . I s-- ' " - ' ' s "
their h;.iuc d.r,-;LC'- I :;'! v. o v v.. t , -

whole sv.t, ia m iap airi, aid d-- . b.i:tt.d c " r ';,'vr' '" I "' 1
,

' ".' '

i aru i.wr.-- s iruy iia,.ar,-- I tn ti.or I

A r, .. : ., (. .....
a". to-.'- tli ar;-- . ii. t;.rn, i:e-;- i :t;d. ., j ; t -

vi- trui'i iu t'u:;.i t run-laUlU- ; :L.'.r-..'--- do ..t- - t : ! - !'. ... . i .

Itv u.t. ' ii--
..

' :..!!. i i .

! t'i:-ki- a i ri.i.-L-
- 'cvr .7t w-.i- f. r . 2

peri.d. u..d ti.o c . si!-. i i.--, tfi.ii :Oyl l.vla,
tU Igb f iiy d, ,ii.J '.'!. i ficu.' '1 Le in lital l'r, l. f i. n. : n t aci u i cd by n-T- " j.r- -

l.tb.-ri- correct Ulj.1 v.:.., l'..--

ur r;ia-:ai'.- ' robt;.y u.-- j At .lei-a:- ; ii'
se &iiV uthur Uvu&rtuiCii; Livi.- - r

Y- -

wh.ia we nro STupul. ck'e rr?pct.--

tire Hj.; ar.uii-- a:,d cndi'.i.. a d arU .! ut flf;4-irii-

mid cveii iictrta ; lot usn t I'LTt th-- - tee'.'j
witbin our iaou:h, throi'.gh which we br.i:!i aa-- i

tor bo it known, that d. liars and cent; fait tu
couipat the which fi.lduw Eel .ct. Tau
inlaiittt-d- , wo should nut ni.'.Laiae'.u to vcr;e thiu
t'rivobiuj ex.'U-os- . from le?.s iLdu i ia.tinu;y Ui.toi

i:nd set tkt-i- a to( war upos the c. uvu-tica-- j oar
bettor jud-ia'-'ii- t, ijade eir.aji; by f.b.-tiva- t: n and

(si'-aiciu- t : coiitr.iy to, and ia of, the
11. rt great law of riaturo, W hich is, feli'- -i r.s iv:i

j tion. i'.t the r"fr:iry, W'i ih'.a'.d rc.i i ic
I our infatths like, ar.d aau.atd tha ex-ia- i of, mr
i gr a; Genera! U. S. Grant, t-- j his m'j un l i .n :

whj.ia startss uj.oa tha J.'iaL V icks- -
bur, bu.-d-ii-j- w:a tho f..icioia cUitai of a U. u- -

?aoa uiiw1S..ouij care.J lie nejther ;t h - :,w
a M.rvai,', ovai-'a- t n- -r b'a-jkv- t, .r U-n- t r caa.p
chvi, bxg-a- o cnsuled of a toothbruh.'

RICHARD COLLINS,
. DENTIST,cuo xv. zi v ills xi o r 1: ,

L 1:0 Vv'N VLLLE, N L Bli s IvA.

All work Warranted ef;ail to tho finest epcfimen--f- r

ta. theLa-r- ,
coraj-oti'ioi- i invited, ex r'.:-;a- . y de-

li d. I'Acts unpreeed jctidly l,w, for thu Ltii tr ier
of work.

Towns 4o..Ti-jt-- l upoc aolioltvi
July 7th. t.UvS-t- f

I r" I. C. ,

ri.lll:p Ilu-ui- ra Defoiic'n) c, N.y .1, c,.-.- :

S"i rn.-!;-.i 1 erru r .

On the JOth day oi Jtin, a. d.. I:vj I. jVtire
issued an Or.'.-- f .vr ! r. ut ia th.-- abvv actio?,
for ihejiiia of eixcy doaa:s.

i'.:c:iAr.D e. cbe.EreTrnville, Jsc 2J;h, IS,.
T)LA Cvd!. Meat m.uil.f, S'. . iar i, I.i a, i; -

i'rooai , lo Le i

At 3:cl.-vi?h!i- iguaudi an notice; "

To a'.t whf'ai it may cc n- - : ij ! r-- hy

."'.ven that. I vIlU-i- l to th-.- . ki;rh-- ;i MUt f. e- -- h
thefolh.vvinj r- -.I cUte, th-- j

rroi.-.-r- ff of th- - tv.i:.or
,f v ' '"J' '' ii, to -- v, it Tho North

iiai: tf the nor.h h q .artsr i f oe. 31, Iowa 5.
rn-- o lo. ex--t. SIo t ttk-- j 0c thj ur.m:batum:iy iho 2D til day ,.f Auuv, ISM. at, U

A ii. AiiAliE.DiiVDhN--
,

I d. . tluardi-n- .
A S3len.iiU aortini-- .t of inclM:fcUot iil.d fUCJ CIS! lilCi

it Ucsu'iii Swan's.

che-. Pepper kauc-- lusiirooui catauy? Worcei- -

J At 3IcLaah!in iS.-- S'A-:n'-

QAX 1 rnits, Oysters, Currai.ts, Kats, Layer I'.ui.-in-s.

ti-c.- , etc..
At l.IcLauh.:-::- i i Sevan's.

XOTIC'U TO TXAOIi:!!.
Tho nndfD-ijni'd- , r.oarl of Exiniinr hid tbeir

meetirgs f,,r th purine of exiuiniD,; School
ers, on the fir-- t Saturdiy of uiotth, at 2 o'clock
P M, at the otlice tf E. W. Thomas. All teachrj
are reqiiired te have a certiS.Mt' the Ur4previcu to the commencement of t'i.?ir sehoolS

E. W. THOMAS)
T. R. FISIIEH. V School

A 'r K ' i 7

i'v

OF NEW AND 1VLL;;

, j l r . - , J - r tl I

Juit retcbrl it a

d

JOHN A. POET; M

C II 12 A P . r

DRY GOODS AXD GITCtlEIi .
ir

The Latest Sty!- cf Lad;'
6

' Fiincy Dress (Jo;;ds, f

I
C T T
c.-- .s. C

Dr.? Gc-'.d- , Grccvri-s- .

lU'S, Cvtlo,
Ir.'Ti. NaiN. Fl:i:r Hi .n. t

Q'leor wire, II irJ v

Fumit! ire. c: u

Vi'irJov; Gl;;s I

- i
Ci!Iaad.x.-.ii:;cch;!- i sn-c- It". ;;- -

Ji:. ti. :

At 1 - '

J. V.. V.'i v 'T 1 ; r. ) a; :

If tr.e F.t-'i'- -- t l'.--t ;...! li.. J.-'- - ..f '

l',i.".(', V 'rit-,'- , .e ' -

l y n m to it 1 .:. t li f iu ..:.-
r . ) 1 c e ; i rj ' : '

J f Ii'V. V. T , . II .j. '

,,.; ,.( J,'..v,v:.. r. A. V i. til- - 5

ii. H l one -

rr-re- f ('iir, Uy3'ii, .
..;

.w -

an: t

tni i v v t ;r
ii- i; ,., . r i i.

M'LAUGHLLN'&S ;

vroci.n a:m-'I- l' i

friouli a a-- tr.e jiuhi.c f e'.frai.y.

re. ei e-- i a si kx- r r : i . r.

the oi arcaa ,ei - i -

CLA'dli'Uy lo 1: ;. '. a- - .

P.TCB, SaIO. TTICE: VIZ???.
C;VB OV.STKHs. It.lii'NV. ..T'. '

S. AP, i LiiH. tUlA, L'l. LA Mi'

green Arn.rs. .

cnANi,i:ii!jK-- .
FA HE I) VilACl' .

u:u;:i a:i- -

natct. vr. ltp cr.v.xi'--
"'"-,..-

. i.Ar a n i o c. :

'
K : I

i it: c.i.a.A.; - " ' j

i.crars or th2 v.?i rx:':
iu..i . 0 '

pi; a.) to ihu i:.i. j I - I

s
;

the of oi t
icLeor8ar.,r,. ' I? ILIIL GlIOC i

'Hit, i u!y n ! j

of

j

'

s

.rj.

'- - r

y
;

m
r

:

from

I

'

1

.!

:

!. vt. r.1---

C i

A PrTnri;j Airtt:i-r.- t .'

Fai.cy Ca;.uy f nun lui
. turica Iri t.ie E -t.

Icur, Daccn, jt:u-..w-- , -
r

The Hi-h- -st M.irk3t T: 3'

j

Country I'rcJ-c- f.

Mclaughlin
Nemaha Valiet V

JSk.MAF.LOII) Exauiinen rao-Nvii-Lr-
, Jan. 1 1,

0


